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nsin ss in the nature of satire, 
ith irolher Kied and the as- 

ocial matrons of the 73rd dis-

Ked (.'rnss fund dr 
"big push" toward re.-i 
of which » large percentage ha: 

Mrs. Richard Bishop. H:i: 
graphic division, led her workc 

«s did co-mnjors Mrs. John Har 
vey, 2152 Mlddlebrook Koad, and 
Mrs. Stanley IJirsen, of 2703 
Martha avenue.

Also in Torrance, Mrs. Harry 
Greenwood, 5330 Carol Drive, 
and Mrs. John E. Kelt lei, 21703 

(Hawthorne boulevard, co-majors, 
i have gone well over their goal 
j in the Ked Crosa drive. 
I Unflagging effortH arc being 
made by doorbell-ringers ' to 
reach 100 percent subscription 
here. A donation from eveiy 
home and business firm Is 
necessary, they assert, In order

'Minds. -
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Ull'l'S I..Ken in iiieii M.-U i;. ... , , no;..i   ! i. i" r ,..   ' 
gai'b. :!»( in the tw.o-.sons of Ur. '• .Margie Ciaig., ol Van. .mvei, 
and Jir.-;. William Urubbs v.ece | Wash., wh^ 'awlved March 31. 
over veiling us a happy Kaster j They were honored guests at a 

. whlli ..hewing on carrots out o:1 j luncheon Kiven-'by Mrs:, George 
our narden. Six-year-iild ' D^yid | Doi-mali in Pasadena, Wednes- 
was i'xplalnlng that he had sav-J day. April B,, where they met 
ed two dollars an a-i,- ii.v', -I ')'a:i:' old friends Mrs. C'raig's 
buyim: a iln- ilolla'r i. .,ii,.. '  ''' has been a busy one with 
Hcctisr. undo h,- :: y .H--1.J l,i.. -i-aiiy .activities, including a 
ther, Mark, luld how. .::t,: , : . u-U end irlp to Him Juan Capi- 

ing ad his Kaster goodies, he , --.irami.
 devoured two boxes of .fish rood. .   * " ' 
Inly to be -disappointed. "It 1 . Mil. AND MKK. TED KYKIC:ll

"didn't h.ive any liisl,- lij ,l." Ii . : ' '' ' """" "-'- - -  -    

exclaimed. . I
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fpr our !l.y,.:irnlil !")>' '"iM-l,- in I 
Pltt'-l.ui::h. v>!lo li:ii ! :l,i,, 1 , * 
.fathers li.'dr'')oi.i.-.i,iul n-.. "i'a.l- 
dy! Maddy! Til.-' ! : i tei i. un:v - i 
been her" 'ali'.'ad..-: lie'.-- I, H   ,i . I 
baby on Mr i.oni , .,ivh:- :'.ur.-   
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Were deligble-.l With It,.. .: :. 

menl of the annual ..Kast.-i ,. ;   i
hunts. Al Peck I'.irll .-.''.,: : 
Hioiisand broke through I hi. '' 
ropes prematurely to .".''amp'', ' 
after WIOII eggs, due lillle .hoy". . \ 
stoppmi;, for breath, gasped. "1 [ j'*ii;r<'ii'» ,-asier. 
doii'l l;r,ow why I'm running so: i \ " ' * 
I "tlon'i like eggs." i MISS EQH4ABETH MIDDLE- 

» - ' , TON, 2in-> Midcllebrook rd.. visit- 
I!KV. KOIIKKT M. <'( )!ll.'ItiN. : ''d hi-r blolher.. ('. K. Midciletou. 

who le. i   ! iivei- in Tiael I'-our a, al l..i,:,ma llea. !i la.a we..|;. and 
27,'W .Manila avenue. preai'h"d   broilglil Inn, and his wife-and 
his 'si-rond sernio'i al the r'liulh daught.'i. .laiu-l, ba.'k fora visit

-. Lomita C'oiiimi.mily I'linn-h liav- wilh -Mrs. I ilhiui Aliddleion ov.'r 

.J Ulg begun his pa:,lorate ::,. iv Xa.-l.r.
 ' 'April 1. His snbieel w;i-  "ill. ' ' * 
' -pawning ol'a A'i;w Uay " I'-.il.. \VK \Vi-.l:K Si'i;i:Y 'J'u IIK.M: 

i.lowint; the serv.ee. he 'and his " "in 'to rs. V'.'illiani Klliol. 1M)!I 
tWiii.'and sons'; Jei'ry, I, and Boli-i \V. 2^, h si reel, lii.-it her hus- 

>, D .months,. were guests at band received a leg injuiy while 
 delightful dinner given byMI'. at work with the liny Atkinscm 
id Mrs. Richard Long and Construction Co.. Pier A, 'Long

i!JL. .
activities in the 
- ISM by th 
worthy pat

chapter room, 
worthy matrpn and 
, the grand of fie-

the eonimunily's overall quota, 
s been subscribed In Torrance. 
3 101 IMado, Major in the geo- 
i-rs to an ""Over the top" rating,

lo maintain Red Cross services 
at full strength during the com 
ing year.

Programs that depend on the 
drive's sucqcss At'e: blood donor 
service, disaster relief, home 
nursing, first aid-arid accident 
prevention, services to win-dis 
abled veterans, _and help for 
servicemen and their families.

"Red Cross performs these 
vital services under responsi 
bility delegated by the Congress 
of the United States" stated 
local fund drive offlcJaK____

BUFFINGTON PUPILS TO 
PLAYFORLA.C14UB

itsoiu deputy J CM| lim, officpl.fl , ,  ,. ,..,

'"!; ',:", ''L' S ' visitors proceeded to th.
Melkeljohn de: qU(l( room whl,r(, an)Id ,

puty-grand matron ol the 7SM (ions |n the Easter thcnll,
district, all of *hom courteously on(1 Onj0y0(] rcfreshmeni

d Deiora

complimented the 
ficers .and thanked" Torrance 
Chapter for the hospitality ex 
tended. ' " .

The worthy matron and j 
worthy patron were 'honored by j 
the- presence ot 18 matrons, a ' 
like number of patrons, W past 
matrons and 11 past, pntrons, all

and 
ban 

cora 
very 

pro-
ideo! hy Myrtle Clayton, past 

'matron; Frances Bu'ekloy. past 
matron; Amanda Law and Mar 
gie Modgsori.

CONVENTION.!.... -.'- 
DELEGATES

The popular Tprrance couple 
received Easter greetings from 
another son, Oeorge B., who, 
this month celebrated his 18th 
birthday at Okinawa, where he 
is serving with the United 
State;) Army in the Ordnance 
Department.

"In order to meet the obliga- 
_t!9ns.j,ve have undertaken to pre 
vent and alleviate human suffer 
ing, we must depend on public 
support alone fo<' operating ex 
penses," they pointed- out. -

"Wi: urge each person In this 
community to give what he ^an 
--each donation, large or small, 

Is an investment wlrc.h pays 
immeasurable dividends in 
health and security," campaign 
leaders declared.

Kathryne Bufflngton han 
been Invited to become * 
member of the Sunday 
Morning Breakfast Club of. 
Los Angeles, which meets at 
«:30 o'clock every Sunday 
morning al a popular down 
town l.os Angeles restau- 
rani.

Duo pianists Beverly Lux- 
ter'and Kklridge Walker, ad 
vanced students, of Kathryne

Buffinfton,

the Br«ik«art  ,_ ,, 
their tuwtg at   m«4UJ|f to 
the near futfir^, jirt " ' 
duo-ptano numb*r8.

at P«pp^nf^l{^ 
KMrldft Walker, 
major, U a nuaent at 
bonn* Hiirh «ch«U, ta
mlt».

SLATES FRENCH 
LANGUAGE FILM

The feature length French 
film "Farreblque"   will b« pre 
sented on the regular documen 
tary film series of the Los An 
geles County Museum, tomor 
row night, at 8:00 o'clock.

A single year In the exist 
ence of a French farm family, 
the Farrebiques, Is the basjs of 
the story which Is accurately 
portrayed In this French lang 
uage film with English «ub-

HAS INDIAN 
HERO ROLE
IN 'RAMONA'
. wimam PnB««. |M4yi«t« fW- 
dent at the U«lv«t^tF «f *M- 
forota at L«k A««i»», N| W* 
choien t. pity W r<J» W t»» 
Indian h»r«, AtMvaiiff*, «p 
1V50 Ci«(*nte Of ' 
ductlon «f the i*^. 
Play, Director 4««rft 
announce*.
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Mothers of 
.Local Coeds 
To Be Guests'

.._,,.  ... old 
d. Billy Williams, of. the 

an Die'go Naval Air, Station, 
....ill them over Easter. They are

. ,A SON WAS DOHN to Mr. I all from the same home town, 
[ and Mrs. Gordon Nansel, :;;i:U4 i Toxarkana, Ark. Mr. Williams 

Falena avenue, on Hoi.,1 I'-, ,,':.y. i jnsl returned from two eventful 
April 7, al the Torrance Menniri- years .in Japan. .  -  
al Hospital. The line boy, v. lu> ... 
lipped the scales at (i pounds ' YOU- KCTTI.KKITIOS WHO 
10 ounces, has been named Dpi-' I VOTED at 1812 Heyuosa drive, 
bert Eugene. "Del" got his first'wen- served hy the election 
view of Kettle Knolls Monday.I board cnmposed of the Mesdain- 
noon wtien he aim; Iv.me from (.s Valma I.iu-as. Kay Van Dol- 
tlu; hospital, I It be made no I son, .li.iy \Vitl,.\voiube, Hejly 
eomment f-xee| I,', his mother. ! Dawsoii. and Ksiiier Millerd. 
His falliei'. vhn ii as.-iislaiil : THAT'S Al.l., FOLKS'' I'ix- 
n,ana,',r of I,.- Conipliin cepi for this n minder, anyway. 
M.-Cown Dim; Store, will In- re- I 'lea:,e ' pho.." y:,nr ll.-ws lo us 
membered' for his geniiil snide .,1 l.oinii:i ^H,i-U.

< the progress 
ii'lentM of women at the uni 
versity. wil.b (he program plan- 
'H'd to give each mother an in- 
t^'ht into her daughter's life on 
the campus. More than 2000 
mothers of undergraduate coeds 
have .been Invited to attend.

.. SANTA ANA- PARTY

'Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Deinin'ger 
joined a family group at dinner 
Sunday at the Santa Ana home 
of her sislcr, Mrs. Fred Merker.

AT I'-KI.KiOK HOME

..Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fqlkcr's 
.Easter dinner gueats were Mrs. 
M. N. Felker and daughters, 
Shaion and' Andrea. and the 
children's maternal grandmoth 
er Mrs. riaudine Drfourl, of

nln ll.

LINOLEUM
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ir.r»o Torrnii<>«»

OPEN 5ATURDAYWGHTS 'TIL

Also, 201 Pacific 4'oast lluv.. HoriuoMi llcncli 

I II I-7.11 U O|M»ii I i-idav XialKs lil U

EXPERT LINOLEUM
LAYING

TIL

SUN FUN AT ALMOND'S!

Fvattiriny 1'iilitornia'tt '

BETTY BROOKS 
ORIGINALS

IT WILL BE SUN FUN AT ALMOND'S THIS WEEK ENDt

... for we are unpacking those wonderful Betty Brood originals . . t 

made for a lot of fun and sun!

. . . and not only are they new and al freih ai the first <un-beam of 

a new day . . . but they are so thrifty-priced that you need not limit 

yourself to just one ensemble. ....

Come in now ... be ready for your first call to play and tun your* 

serf in California's glorious spring days!

Illustrated here are just   
few of Betty Brook originals 
which you will find at Al 
mond's. . . . There are many 
combinations in a wide ai- 
sortmenf of styles, colon 
end fabrics.

Famoug

It's Ideal for vSuii Fun

A two-piece PLAYSUIT . . . Boxar short 

. . . has a snap fattened watch pocket. 

Made of colorful California prints.

Sites 10 lo 18 

SK'T $2.05

(ABOVE RIGHT)

For the Sun . . . This practical Bracelet 

Bra of Sanforiied Scotch'Plaid Gingham. 

A marching short of   Sanforiied Blue 

Denim with back tipper. The two jentr- 

  ou.s pocketi are trimmed in same material 

as bra is made of

lilt A ........ . 1W«.

SIIOIIIS ....«2.4»

D«nim
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luy them •• s.jl.r.Us «• in
tion.
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FREE PARKING NO PESKy PARKING METERS IN TORRANCC

S \IITOItl \\K.


